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%%ere further prepared for the acceptance of fresh miracles by ilieir Notlii
traditional acceptance of those of the Old Testament. So devoid i'îre ane
they of any conception of natural lanv, or of anything except a diruect r
action of I)eity, that with themn a miracle mould hardly be miracuous. A on

If we mnuet resign the miracles, the Messianic prophecies nnith tlwir I)id
supposed fulfillinent iu Christ, and the Trinitarian creed, wh at reinains the Me
to us of tlie Gospel? Tiiere remnains to us the Character, the sayings, diseilà
and the panelîles, whicli made and have sustained moral, tilougle 1101 Gospîel,
ritualistic, dogmiatie, or persecutmng, Christendomn. There remaimi the
suîpremacy of conscience over law and the recognition of motive s, tiat e%-idýnt
which duetermnines the îjuality of action. The character is only imjrnired which lj
as the miodel and guiding star of humanity by supposing that it was erilsion,
j)reterimuman. We cannot even conceive the union of two natuares, div-ine a chear
and humnan, thomgh we may mc.chanically repeat the form of nvordà, colild si
The sayings of Christ would be itot less true or applicable if they hîad 1 Ord o
heen cast ashore hy thetile of tinte without anything to designate their gis 11
source. The parable of the prodigal son, that of the laborers i the and Abr
vinîe 'trd, or that of the Good Samuaritan, nvould touch olir hearts wlio. need Itr
ever mnight ba deemied their author. There remains, moreover, the of thîe ti
ethical beauty o! the Gospels themselvùs, unapproacbable after its k-ind. or natini
Their miracles are miracles of inercy, not o! destruction, like mian.yof n ece
the miracles of the Old Testament. W~hen James and John propose to a itel. s(
perform an 01(1 Testament miracle by commanding fire to coma down Davîdj, 1%
from heaven and elestroy an inhospitable village, they are rebuked SA for the îl
told they know not of what manner of spirit they are. In this sense it fjUch stu
may be said that the miracles confirni the Gospel and the Gospel cou. îthe fitîfil,
firmes the miracles. The Inquisition, to juatify its existence, could lind the rest (
amnong Christ's words noue more apposita than " Compal themn to corne lw'ît i
in," said by the egiver o! the fest in thte parabie. The halo of miracleis Was ,Jeuwf
worthy o! thie fig4ure. If thera is a Supreme Baing, and if haeis anywhere hook fi 1:
manifest lu hunian history, it is here. in titi vi

A biography of Christ there cannot be. There are no genuine materials Cerenttt*tit
for it, as Strauss truly says. Four compilations o! legend cannot be tjotiisî Il
pieced togethar go as to make the history of a life. No inganuit' cn the ie) Ittihi
produce a chronological sequence of scene suchi as a biographer requires, spîsed by
The Lives," so called, are merely the four Gospels eut in sîtred, gies arein
which are forced into snme sort of order, while, tn impart to the narra- e are pen
tive an air o! reality, it is profusely decked out with refarences to locali calletîý
scenary, allusions te, national custonis, and Habrew na.mes. Each sef as beii
biographier gives us a Christ according to his own prepossassions ; Roman ot to dasi
Catholic, Anglican, Protestant, or Rationaliat. The Roman Catholic itî Of it
priest prasents him as a living crucifix ; the New York minister as é ight of de
divine prearher. Renan's " Life of Jesus," though it ia axquisite as& 8 fnrbiddi
work of Iiterary art, as a hiography is worth no more than the rest. It ne E
bas no critical basis, and the facta are arbitrarily selactad and arranged ew 8 a a,
in virtue of a laarned insight which Renan supposes himaself to possea. h anay


